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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: A new experimental quantitative approach for evaluating iodine content in organoio-
dine compounds has been proposed, based on the quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) method. This ap-
proach relies on following the time behavior of the resonance frequency of the quartz plate under tempera-
ture activation of iodine-containing analyte deposited on its surface.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: We have applied the QCM method and the pharmacopoeial titrimetric 
method.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: From the mass variations observed, the quantity of emitted iodine is 
precisely obtained, which readily delivers its initial content in the studied sample. The obtained value cor-
responds exactly to the theoretical prediction, in contrast to the value obtained by applying the convention-
al pharmacopoeial metrics.
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INTRODUCTION 
Organoiodines are organic compounds, in the 
composition of which at least one carbon-iodine 
covalent center may be found. In the contents of 
the European Pharmacopoeia, on one hand, and the 
web-based science space, on the other, the references 
to this type of organohalides appear, however, rather 
limited (1-3). This probably comes from the restricted 
distribution of these materials due to their photo- 
and thermosensitivity (structural instability), as well 
as thermodynamical lability in solutions or in the 
bulk (2,3).
In analogy with the other organohalides 
(organochlorides, bromides, and fluorides), the 
iodine-substituted organics should also be subject 
of quantitative (sui generis elemental) control with 
respect to their halogen content.
In this regard, many quantitative methods have 
been developed through the years, aiming to cover or 
overcome these analytical features (4).
In the present work we propose a new 
quantitative approach, targeting the evaluation of the 
iodine content in the compound, based on applying 
the quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) method.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the aims of this study, KOH (ca. 85%, for 
analysis, Acros Organics), HCl (37%, PanReac), and 
KIO3 (99.5%, for analysis, Acros Organics) were used 
without further purification. The solvents chloro-
form, toluene, and dichloromethane were received 
from Sigma-Aldrich and dried by standard protocols.
The QCM method is based on measuring the 
variation of the resonant frequency of a quartz plate 
under the change of the mass of a solid phase sample 
deposited on its surface (5-7).1
We used an AT-cut quartz plate with a thick-
ness of 200μm and a diameter of 14.0mm. The two 
plate surfaces carried Au layers serving as electrodes 
for applying the exciting electric field. The use of this 
method in the present thermo-gravimetric study re-
lied on employing an original experimental setup, 
schematically represented as following:
The quartz resonator, which played the func-
tion of analyzer (B), was embedded in an isolated cell 
(A) fabricated from borosilicate glass.
The organoiodine compound synthesized by 
us2 (~3.0 ÷ 4.0 μg) was deposited on the surface of 
1 The quartz crystal demonstrates piezoelectric properties. 
It becomes deformed under the action of an electric field 
applied across its crystal lattice or, conversely, acquires elec-
tric polarization when strained mechanically. Pieces in the 
form of thin plates cut from the single crystal along specific 
directions demonstrate pronounced mechanical resonant 
properties. The resonant frequency depends on the geom-
etry and size of the plate. Precision quartz resonators are 
additionally tuned during fabrication by grinding the plate 
surface and controlling the thickness of deposited electrodes.
2 Synthesis of the analyzed compound (2,6-diiodoeudesmic 
acid) was achieved by the synthetic procedure described in 
(9). The identity and purity of the obtained product was 
also successfully proven by 1H and 13C NMR and FTIR 
one of the Au electrodes of the quartz plate from a 
toluene solution using an automatic micropipette. 
Then the resonator was placed in the QCM cell. Af-
ter evaporation of the toluene droplet (in dry flow-
ing Ar) the remaining additive mass of the analyzed 
compound should not exceed the limit above which 
the QCM goes out of working regime (frequency 
should be kept in the interval 9.0÷10.0 MHz). For this 
purpose the sample was activated for an appropriate 
period of time (usually 30 min) in a flow of dry Ar at 
a rate of 100 cm3/min and temperature of 21оС until 
constant mass, i. e. stable frequency of the device, has 
been reached. 
The connection between the setup elements 
and the cell unit was accomplished through a sys-
tem of ground glass joints (В) and a one-way stop-
cock outlet (С).
After the establishment of a constant signal the 
cell was heated in a flow of warm air generated by 
a HotGun (Steinel HG 2310 LCD). The precise tun-
ing of the velocity of the carrying gas was performed 
through a flow controller (E). The variation of the 
resonant frequency of the QCM sensor was moni-
tored on a frequency counter BK precision 1823A (F). 
Separately, the change of the mass (frequency) was 
registered at each second using a personal computer 
provided with specific software (G). The registered 
data were then recalculated as changes of the mass of 
the analyzed organoiodine analyte using Sauerbrey’s 
equation:
Δm=(ρNA/f2)Δf,  (1)
where Δm is the mass change (g), f is the resonant 
frequency (Hz), ρ is the quartz density (2.648g/cm3), 
N is the frequency constant of quartz (1.668×105Hz/
cm), A is the active area of the resonator plate (cm2) 
and Δf is the frequency change (Hz).3
Classical Pharmacopoeial Approach for 
Evaluation of Iodine Content (8)
A 250 ml iodine flask was charged with 5.0 
mL toluene solution of 2,6-diiodoeudesmic acid 
(24.5mg/mL), 10.0mL distilled water, and 0.5g KOH. 
The flask content was heated at 50оС for a period of 
2 hours in a water bath. Then, 35.0mL conc. HCl and 
spectroscopy (Kolev I, et al., unpublished results).
3 This equation is valid under the conditions of constant 
thickness of the organic layer and constant temperature 
(basic and under heating).
Fig. 1. Experimental QCM setup for the assessment of 
iodine content in organoiodines
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5.0 mL chloroform were added to the obtained work-
ing solution. The final solution was titrated with 0.05 
mol/L KIO3 under continuous agitation. 
The equivalent point is reached at the mo-
ment when the chloroform layer is completely de-
colorized. According to the established conditions, 
1.0 mL of the used titrant should be read as equiva-
lent to 16.60 mg of КI. The results obtained from the 
analysis, done three consecutive times, are as follows: 
V1=4.1mL, V2=4.2mL, V3=4.0mL. 
The calculations show that the percent iodine 
content in 2,6-diiodoeudesmic acid should be equal 
to 42.3% - a value significantly different from the 
theoretically expected one of 54.31%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of the Results for the Iodine Content 
in Organoiodine Compounds Obtained by Means 
of the QCM Method
In this study we present the QCM technique as a 
new and unique method for determining the content 
of iodine in organoiodine compounds. This method 
seemingly resembles the other thermo-gravimetric 
methods for studying the mass variation of a sample 
in solid aggregate state as a function of temperature. 
However, apart from the mere Δm=f(T) dependence, 
this piezoelectric approach also covers, subject to ap-
propriate spectral analysis, the phase variations oc-
curring as a result of thermo-destructive reactions, 
such as those expected at aromatic deiodination.
We present experiments which: 1. allow moni-
toring the frequency variation in a repetitive mode; 
2. analyze the thermo-gravimetric profile at each ac-
tivation step of heating or cooling; 3. register sharp 
dynamic deviations in the visco-elastic properties of 
the sample.
We succeeded in forming a homogeneous layer 
of 2,6-diiodoeudesmic acid on the Au electrode ob-
tained by gentle evaporation of a droplet of the tol-
uene solution of the examined analyte. Previous at-
tempts including powdering of the surface with tiny 
crystal dust of the explored material did not allow 
obtaining a stable output signal (f1) as with other 
kinds of materials (10).
After reaching a constant frequency signal the 
sample was exposed to thermal activation through 
hot air stream flashing the pyrex cuvette where the 
quartz plate was positioned. 
The impact of heating was sensed immediate-
ly – the resonant frequency sharply increased until 
a moment where the oscillator went down (stage А, 
Fig. 2).
The observed effect probably comes from addi-
tive changes due to phase transitions (solid-solid and 
solid-liquid) and thermo-associated mass losses re-
lated to destruction of unstable С-I bonds with fur-
ther emission of molecular iodine.
Upon continuоus exposure still within this 
stage the resonant frequency came back to working 
regime (the 10 MHz range). After discontinuing the 
thermal activation – stage B – the frequency stabi-
lized at a new value, much higher than the basic one 
f1 preceding the thermal activation. As comment-
ed before, we relate the frequency variations in this 
Scheme 1. Reaction equations illustrating the applied 
pharmacopoeial quantitative method for iodine content 
assessment
Fig. 2. Time-frequency variation of the QCM loaded 
with the studied organoiodine compound resulting from 
thermo-programmed processing
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working range to mass variations in the composition 
of the studied organoiodine sample only. 
Subsequently, the analyte has been subjected to 
further thermal processing under analogous condi-
tions – temperature 150°С and flow of dry Ar fed at 
a rate of 100mL/min. These are stages C, D, E, and F, 
respectively (Fig. 2). The number of activation cycles 
was fixed by the necessity of reaching stable frequen-
cy, i. e. interruption of the variations in the mass of 
the sample. 
This condition has been reached at stage F 
where the observed minimum frequency deviation 
(before/after thermal processing) was about 80 Hz, 
built up for 30 min (Fig. 3) and reducing to the so-
called drift effect, inherent to all spectral analytical 
methods.
Table 1 summarizes the obtained numerical 
results at the ends of stages A-B, C, D, E, and 
F, obtained under the discussed experimental 
conditions of the thermal study.
The following two observations are indicative 
of the presence of a residual sample at the end of the 
measurements:
  the final frequency f2 differs from the starting 
one f0 with much more than the drift;
  a photograph of the resonator shows traces of a 
material left on the surface, Fig. 4.
In Table 1, the difference f0-f1 is indicative of 
the quantity of sample deposited on the resonator 
surface, and the difference f2-f1 – to that of the 
contained iodine. Specifically, we use these data to 
calculate the change in the mass of the organoiodine 
sample and its iodine content (IC). The calculations 
are carried out using the following equation:
(2)
where Δm01=m0–m1=4.454µg is the mass of 
2,6-diiodoeudesmic acid, calculated from the 
difference f0-f1, and Δm12=m1–m2=2.453µg is 
the mass of emitted iodine, calculated from the 
difference f2–f1. 
So, for the IC in the synthesized 2,6-diiodoeu-
desmic acid we have received, using the applied 
acoustic method, the value of 55.07 wt.%, which is 
practically equivalent to the theoretically expected 
one of 54.31 wt.%. 
As commented earlier, the percentage of iodine 
in the studied analyte has also been determined us-
ing the classical pharmacopoeial quantitative ap-
proach, resulting in the value of 42.3 wt.%. The se-
rious deviation observed should be related to the ex-
pected systematic errors typical for the iodometric 
analysis (3). 
In conclusion, the applied QCM approach for 
determining iodine content in organoiodine com-
pounds proves to exhibit high accuracy and sensi-
tivity in working with small (µg) sample quantities, 
leading to experimental results very close to the the-
oretical values.
Fig. 3. Frequency change in the last stage F of the thermo-

















Table 1. Variations in the resonance frequency of the 
quartz plate resulting from the manipulations carried out
Fig. 4. Photograph illustrating the presence of a residual 
organic sample on the plate surface at the end of stage F
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CONCLUSION
A new assay, based on the QCM technique, for 
evaluating the quantitative content of iodine in a 
newly synthesized iodo-substituted analyte, has been 
proposed. This quantitative method differs from the 
existing ones by being completely defined by a set of 
analytical positives, namely: capability for directly 
analyzing organoiodine analytes without the neces-
sity of their complicated chemical conversions; ac-
cessibility to microgram quantities of studied sam-
ples; capability for real time registration of mass vari-
ations in the samples; experimental easiness giving 
access to less experienced researchers; lower expect-
ed systematical and methodical errors.
In that capacity, the present method is also con-
venient to the purposes of the quantitative pharma-
copoeial analysis. This method’s suitability should be 
assessed in detail, along with presenting its potential 
for studying various analytes of the pharmacopoeial 
group.
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